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populous; fabled, on accouat of its richness and beauty, as the abode Vf ckîsslc
deities ; contended for by the armie2 of East and of West-is now a region of
iruins, a Ilvast necropolis." Vestiges of ruined iwalls, arelies, inscribed flags of
atone, fallea columns, and sarcophagi, are strewed on cvery baud. Ah 1 those
sarcophagi, those stono coffins, liow numerous they are, and wliat reflectiuns they
isuggeLst!1 Look at tbem., They contain the dust of those lukewarm professors ;
but' wbere are their souls ? By-and-by that dust, or sucli of it as is esseu tial to
personal identity, shial rise "Ito shame and everlasting contemnpt."

Gaze around and learn that verily Ilthere is a God thatjudgeth in the earth."
The prophetie denunciations of AmEN have been aivfully fulfilled. The Laçodiceaus
have been blotted out from the face of the eartb, and fromn th3 family of God. No
wretched outcast dwells amidst the ruins of their city, and those ruius haw~ long
since been abaudoned to the owl and the fox. Earthquakes and subterranean
commotions have conspired to aid the ravages of man ; aud centuries appear to
have elapsed since its final overthrow. Esxi-iiissâR, the old castie, a iniserable
village which lins sprung from its ruins, and is at a littie distance fromn its site,
contains about fifty inhabitants, of whom two only, Nvho possess a small Mill, are
Christian, even in namie, and they are so ignorant as to be unable to read.

It is a melancboly and repulsive scene. Our only anxiety is now to get away.
We thouglit Ephiesus a dreary spot, but Laodicea is evea more so. The former
lias a distant prospect of the rolling sea, or a whitening sail, to enliven its solitude
but Laodicea sits in widoived Ioncliness ; ics ivalls are grass-growu, its temples
desolate, its very name has perished. Every wind that aweeps throuagh thçe vai-
ley sounds like the fieudish ]augh of Time, exulting above the overthrow of man
and his proudest mon uments.- hristian Trcasury.

"K EEP IN SIGIIÊ 0F ML."
In one of the frontier settiements a father took his xnotberless child with him

to the field, ln whichl lie was engnged lioeing corn. There wvere attractions for
the chliild lu the fores t which skirted the corn-field. The cbild desired to enter the
forest, but was afraid of getting lost. Il Keep me la sight," said the father, Iland
you wîhl not get lest.>'

The remark is of wider application. If we keep our heavenly Father la siglit
we shahl neyer be lost. We shall neyer wander so as to be in danger, so long as
we keep God in siglit.

If we kcep God's characler ia view we shaîl not formn such au admiration for
cliaracters whichi are not conformed to lis, as will lead us to imnitate them. This
is one great source of practical errer and evil to us. lu the formation of character,
which is the great work of lile, we inseusibly imitate traits which we admire in
others. We oftea admire traits which fiud ne place lu the character of God. We
thus build Up our cliaracters lu unlikeness to God. Now, if God's glorious char-
acter Nvere alivays kept la sighlt, it would deliver us fromn admiriug aud imitating
that which is flot couformed to bis image.

If we keep God's trutkz alvrays in siglit we shall not wandcr inte error. Juat ln
proportion as the mind is stored with trutli, ia it free from exposure to error.
Wheu men trust to their own reasoniugs, and follow the light of phulosophy, to
the negleet of God's Word, tliey are sure to fall inito errors which seriously affect,
if tliey do not destroy, the lifo of God la the soul.

If we keep God's law always la siglit we shaîl not transgress it. The Chris-
tian neyer sets himself ia direct opposition to God's authority. le neyer wilfully
violates God's law whea it is clearly before hlm. Wheu lie transgresses, it la
because lie lias forgotten the law, or iq blinded by passion, or bas been rnisled by
self-love, la every case la which a Christian lias transgressed, lie will feel, wlien
revieiug bis conduct, that liad tlue act beea before hlm in its truelight, lie could
net have done it.-New Yrk Observer.


